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TARTARS, SAXONS AWAY FOR FINALES-
TORRANCE TREKS 
TO LEUZINGER

With a season mark of one win and six losses Torrance 
High's Tartar varsity moves out of town fdr the finale 
tomorrow night against Leuzinger. Game time for the 
Bay League windup is 8 p.m.

Leuzinger comes into the game with a record of three 
wins, three losses and a tic. |     .___________

Boosters Pick>. The tie, against Mira Cost 
prevented the Mustangs frot 
taking a share of the Ba 
League crown this season.

The two teams- have playe'i 
five commpn opponents, ail ii 
loop competition. A compari 
gon of the various decisions 
in terms of scores, would seem 
to indicate that the Tartar; 
might have a slight chance o 
finishing the season with 
win.

Torrance dropped a -close 
match to Santa Monica by 
12-7 count, while Leuzinget 
was  shut out by Samohi, 13-0 
Against Centennial both teams 
scored twice, but Torrancc 
held the Apaches to 27 point! 
while Leuzinger gave up 34.

Leuzinger Wins 
On th,e other hand, Leuzing 

er posted a neat 20-14 wir 
over Inglewood, while the 
locals lost, 13-9. Leuzinger 
also lost to Redondo by a re 
spectable 20-13 count, while 
the Tartars were waxed, 27-0 

The other noticeable differ 
ence is in scoring, Leuzinger 
pushing across 97 points to 
date, while Torrance has been 
able to get 54 tallies, on the 
board.

Starting Seniors 
Nine of Coach Jack Miller's 

probable" starters will be in 
Tartar suits for the final time 
tomorrow night. End Joe 
Rubeo and Tom Brown, tackle 
Harold Dils, guards Steve Pul- 
vers and Bill Montgomery, 
center1 Jim Wallace,.-quarter 
back Mick Babbitt, right half 
Tom Holmes, and fullback 
John Emory will be winding 
up their Torrance grid ca 
reers.

Other senior stalwarts ex 
pected to see action in the 
windup include: halfback Mike 
Bdrtolet, halfback Duane 
Cooke, quarterback Larry 
Denning, tackle Mike Elliot 
end Harold Matbews, tackli 
Howard Mathews, tackle Tom 
McLeod, and halfback John 
Zamrzla.

Thousands 
At Bowling 
Ceremonies

Thousands of South Bay 
residents visited the'South Bay 
Bowling Center Saturday night 
to see the formal opening of 
the nation's most exciting in 
door playground.

  Following an invocation de 
livered by Commander Mc- 
Clellan; USN, the dedication 
ceremonies proceeded with 
Georgie J e s s e 1, America's 
Toastmaster General, handling 
the microphone.

Valuable door prizes, bowl 
ing balls, shoes and bags, were 
presented to many spectators 
during the evening.

Among the women winners
-were Jeanette Johnson, Sus- 
ana Lynn, Mrs. S. Ragas, Mrs. 
J. Holmes and Adcle Wil- 

' liams, all of Torrance.
Lucky male winners includ 

ed A. Gramyk and D. Murphy, 
both of Torrance; J. DiMaggio, 
Redondo Beach, and W. Heine, 
Paios Verdes.

Brown Tops 
In Tallies

Top scoring honors on thp 
Torrance High varsity so far 
this season go to end Tom 
Brown. Brown has tallied eight 
touchdowns to date for 48 
points, five coming in league 
play and three in practice 
games.

The Tartar top scorer's 30 
points in Bay League compe 
tition gives him a sixth place 
in over-all league scoring, far 
in front of his next Torrance 
competitor, fullback John 
Emory with a touchdown and 
an extra point to his credit 
for i total of seven tallies.

Torrance Griddor 
On Gaucho Squad

Grog James, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis C. Walker, 2420R 
Ocean Ave., is a member of the 
1056 football squad at Santa 
Barbara College. The Gauchos 
have wone four and lost three 
games so far this season.

of the club board would be 
selected at the end of the 
group's booster drive Jan. 2.

Films Of the Torrance High- 
Mira Costa varsity football 
game were shown at the. re 
cent meeting.

Highlight of the next meet 
ing, Nov. 19, at the YMCA, 
will be the screening of the 
Torrance High Bee-Redondo 
Beach Bee grid game. All per 
sons interested in the activi 
ties of' the newly formed 
group are urged to attend this 
meeting.

Sports Car Racing 
At Paramount Ranch

One of the season's finest 
'ields is shaping up for next 
week end's running of the 
" aramount Ranch sports car 
 oad races. The final event of 
he year, the competition will 
lerve as a championship test 
for senior drivers only.

A torrid duel is shaping up

with the combatants Bob 
Drake, of Redondo Beach, in 
the Cooper he won with at 
Palm Springs, and veteran Ken 
Miles, handling a Cooper-

First Officers
Members of the Torrance 

Booster Club met Monday 
night at the YMCA and held 
their first election of officers

Selected to head the group 
for the coming year were C. F 
Bertolet, president; V. T. Van 
derpool, vice president; Bill 
Dominguez, ieerctary, and L. 
J. Gonzales, treasurer.

A spokesman for the group

Tarlarbabes, 
Saxon Bees In 
Final Games

Both of Torrance's succes 
ful Bee teams, the Saxon Be 
of North High and the Tarta 
babes from Torrance, Will e 
tertain at home this aftcrnoo 
The .junior Saxons go I 
against the Morningslde Be- 
in their season windup on th 
North High gridiron, kicko: 
at 2:30 p.m.

The Torrance Bees host th 
Leuzinger Bees on the To. 
rarice High field, starting tim 
for the season's final game 
also at 2:30 p.m.

Start Slow
North High's Bees starte 

their season slowly, includln 
an early loss to Hawthorne i 
Pioneer League play, but hav 
come on strong, winning the 
last three games for a loo] 
mark of 3-1. A win today wi 
insure a second place finis 
for the Saxon Bees, and giv 
them an outside chance to tak 
league top honors.

In a reverse situation th 
Tartarbabes started strong 
running undefeated and un 
tied for their first four games 
then were deadlocked by Ii 
gltwood in a scoreless tie an 
last week dropped out of Ba, 
League title contention by Re 
dondo's Beehawks, 34-12. 

Saxon Call
Saxon mentor Del Nuzum 

will be calling on ends Dav 
Babbitt and George Foutts 
tackles Steve Sandberg ani 
Charles Bertoni, guards F/anl 
Lee and Paul Shatter, center 
Walt Winther, and'backs She! 
ley Martin, Gil Garnica, Bill 
Hall and Eddie Juaregui.

Dave, Dana, Tartarbabe heai 
coach, will have George Bos 
kin, Jim Hester, Butch White 
Stewart Gonta and Bob Fai 
rington on hand to head th 
local assault.

Paramount Ranch is located 
lust off Ventura Blvd. in the 
west end of San Fernando 
Valley. '

ZONE AREA
Area of the Panama canal 

:one is 475 square miles .

USC HIT HARD BY

MIDWEST GRIPDERS
 Worst defeat ever suffcre 

by a University of Sputher.. 
California football team came 
at the end of the 1947 seaso 
in the 1948 Rose Bowl gam . 
when Michigan ran roughshod 
over the Trojans by a 49-0 
count.

 HFCJ84

DEAR UKEII, UTAH-TYPE . . . Local huntsmen arc forced 
far afield these days, clear to Utah for the easiest deer 
plckln's. A sample of the wilderness game Is proudly dis 
played by R. D. McEwen (left, above) and his son Billy 
(right). The deer (In (he center) Is one of 500 brought Into 
Torrance during the Utah season.

ISO LAP : MIDGET RACE
see HAU CHAMPIONSHIP and INDIANAPOLIS DRIVtKS

Thursday Nile Nov 
OAHDENA STADIUM ^

WIFI AWAY?

At DANIELS CAFE 1625 Cabrlllo Av«.
DOWNTOWN TORRANCf
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Tartar Five 
Drills for 
Serra Game

A total of 29 varsity basket 
bailers were welcomed by
toach Don Markham when thi 

Torrance High squad turned 
out for first practice sessions 
recently.

Spearheaded by such 
:urning regulars as Rich Ruf- 
rcll and Jerry Mathews, the
'artars are rated among the 
op teams in the Bay League.

Afternoon practice drills are 
moving ahead at full speed 
'n preparation for the season 
ipener next Tuesday, on the 
lome court, against the Serra 
ligh Cavaliers. Second match 
f the season will' come on 
he following night when the 
^artars move up to Downey 
or another pre-league match.
First big tournament action 

or the locals will be the Long 
ieach tournament Nov. 28 
:9 and 30.

Torrance will open the tour- 
ley play, on Wednesday 
gainst Long Beach Wilson, 
nd will meet either Long 
ieach Poly or Compton in the 
iecond round.

Babe Ruth. 
Meeting

Ray Griff, Babe Ruth 
president, announced that a 
meeting for all parents of 
league players will be held 
Tuesday night, Npv. 19, 8 
p.m., at the CIO Hall on 
Border St.

Officers for the 1957 sea 
son will be elected, and or 
ganizational planning for 
the coming year will be the 
main topics taken up at the 
gathering.

forth High In Season Wind-up 
Against Morningside Gridders

The end is in sight. After 
seven losses, this year, North 
High varsity eleven heads into 
its final game of the season 
The Tartars move out of town 
for the finale with Morning 
side, at Morningside, with a 
faint hope of ending the long 
victory drought. Kick off for 
the season wind-up is 8 p.m.

Coach Cliff Graybehl has 
manuvered his charges through 
another difficult season with a 
minimum of injuries but' a 
maximum of s p i ri t. If any 
team deserved a win, its the 
winless Saxons of North High. 

Their last chance, "this year, 
ivill be against another unsuc 
cessful team. Morningside en 
ters the Pioneer League fray 
with a 2-6 "record; the wins 
coming by a 37-6 count over 
" n g 1 e w o o d and a 14-6 job 

'against Pioneers;

Three of the Morningslden 
losses were by margins of les; 
than seven points, 0-6 to Na 
bonne, 19-21 to Bevcrly Hill: 
and 20-21 to Culver City.

Off the record the locals ca 
be accorded only a slim chance 
to upset the dope sheet.

The Morningside contest wl 
mark the final appearance, i 
Saxon grid garb, of senior! 
Tom Arzoian, .halfback; Davi 
Boyd, fullback; Ken Knott, 
halfback; Chuck Richardson 
end; Ray Grieshaber, quarter 
back; Loren Jones, quarter 
back; Bob Walker, halfback, 
Don Stricher, end; Bruce Sting 
er, end; Dan Hayes, tackle 
Harold Becker, guard; 
^arrico, halfback; Bill Wright 
halfback; and Bill Gipson, end

NO 'NAVY
The U. S. -Was without a navy 

from 1763 to 1789.

HERALD'S BOARD OF GRID EXPERTS

Santa Monica C.C.

Plell Maintains 
Lvad. I'agvt in 
Grid 1im>nt Role

A record of some sort wag 
set by HERALD grid expert 
Milt Svcnsk last week-end. 
Out of 10 predictions made, 
Svcnsk managed to mike 
nine Incorrect selections. 
His only wining choice was 
Long Beach State over Ari 
zona State, and that by the 
barest of margins, a 7-6 
score.

High honors were shared 
by regular selectors Held 
Bundy and Roger Boedeck- 
er, each with 7-3 mirki. 
Guest predictor, Fire Chief 
J. J. Benner, came up wit'- 
six right and four wrong. 
Glenn Pfell, front running 
regular prognostlcator, held 
his number one ipot with > 
6-4 mark, but has protested 
one of his Incorrect predic 
tions, that of Arizona State 
over Leng Beach State. The 
leader claims that he was 
misled Into making his pre 
diction under the Impression 
that the Arizona school .win 
the large   Tcmpe branch 
rather than the smaller Flag 
staff campus. ' . 

This week J. H, Paget will 
take over the guest spot In 
another masculine attempt 
to top the best guest mark, 
8-2, set by HERALD society 
editor, Edna Cloyd, early In 
the season.

After eight weeks of com 
petition Pfell still leads the 
pack with i 53-27 total, 
Guest Experts In the second 
spot with i combined totil 
of 51-29, Boedecker third 
with a 50-30 mark, Bundy 
fourth with a 46-44 record, 
and Svensk way back with « 
total of 39 right picks and 41 
wrong choices. '  

Therms no better p face than the show top

tsme

 fi\ Hera's one that stands out in any company at 
^^ the boldest new-car move ol the yearl

From the way it looks to the way it goes, the 
completely new 1937 Pontiac is the surprise car oi 
the year ... the car that caught the rest of the 
industry flat-fooled ... with more than six dozen 
engineering and styling "firsts"/

Pontiaa has given every clean-cut line a.pur 
pose in its exclusive new Star Hight body styling. 
Here's true functional beauty that's designed in, 
not hung on.

Under the hood Is the proudest engine of 
them all the deep-breathing, all-new Strata-

Streak V-8, with its 270* h.p., 10 to 1 compression 
ratio . . . brilliant successor to the world's champ 
that broke more than 50 official stock car marks 
and led all "eights" in miles per gallon.

And there's even more that"a new-everv. 
thing, in /acfr new "otf-the-shoulder";nnleTio'r 
styling that'll give your heart a lift ... new Level 
Line Ride that's the softest, saiest thing this side 
oi a cradle . . . handling so easy It's next best to 
being chauiieured.

Put this great new oar through Its paces. We're 
ready any time you are.

^^stt^ssss^sfis^

See the
PONTIAC EXHIBIT

 t th* 

Lo» Angeles Auto Show
PAN-PACIFIC AUDITORIUM 

NOV. IB thru aa

MM* see year Partita Dealer 
ler   demonitriUen drive
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